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GEORGIA.
A gentleman in Athena, 33 years old,

Bevel- tired a gun in his life.

reh ley countv furnished the first new
gweet potatoes "to the Americus market.

The C anton Advance has 21 announce-
„ie,as ol candidates lor .-state and county
offices.

The people of Temple are now prepar-
ing to erect a church house for the Chris-
tian cnuroh.

I’letch Barrett, of Haralson county, has
-been sentenced to life imprisonment for
manslaughter.

The Schley county Sunday School Con-

vention will be at Ebenezer church
on Friday, Aug. 20.

A bear invaded the farm of Frank
Knight, of Glynn county, a fewnights ago
and carried off a large hog.

James 0. Sproull has purchased an in-
terest in the wholesale and retail drug
esiahlishment of H. D. Oothron A Cos., of
lionie.

The Buck creek camp meeting in Schley
County begins next Sat urday night. There
wi!! not likely be any new tents built this
year.

A lady in Marietta has a cow on which
she clears $7 per month in the sale of
milk and butter, besides supplying her
own table.

There is a gentleman living in Sohlev
county who shingles his own hair, anil
(loss it as quickly and as tastefully as tho
best skilled barber could.

Toe framing has been cut for the new
church t Tallapoosa. A good sized
b.,use will be built. The Baptists will
also soon complete their house.

J. A. McDonald aud some other enter-
prising planters ot Americus had their
bands busy picking cotton Tuesday. The
crop in some parts ol the county is very
line.

A gift of SI,OOO by Mr. and Mrs. dußig-
non to the Episcopal church of Bruns-
wick almost liquidates the debt of that
church on its rectory; but S3OO yet re-
mains unpaid.

Tuesday afternoon J. W. Bailey sent in
tho first hale of new cotton for Sumter
county, to Harrold, Johnson &('o. It was
classed middling and sold to Hitt & Cos.
for 13c. per pound.

Gov. McDaniel has commissioned J. P.
Best Tax Collector for Clay county, vice
It. B. Peterson resigned. It. R. Stewart,
successor to W. R. Stewart, deceased,
tiled his bond Wednesday as Tax Collec-
tor of Sumter county.

The McDurtle Journal says that upon a
close and careful calculation ot the losses
In the recent destructive fire in Thomson,
It finds the aggregate to be $39,760, and
the amount of Insurance is $11,445, which
Shows a net loss of $28,315.

The Methodist camp meeting at Sparta
closed Monday. Dr. A. G. Haygooa
preached the 11 o’clock sermon on Sun-
day to an immense congregation. The
crowd was so large that hundreds were
not able to get seats at the stand.

Dawson’s first bale of new cotton was
received Tuesday at the warehouse ofJ.
R. Mercer it Cos. It was raised by H. P.
Hass, of Terrell county, classed strict
middling, weighed 313 pounds and sold at
auction for 10 cents to Capt. A. W. Stokes.

The Jury Commissioners of Elbert
county have revised the jury box. They
have put 343 names in the box, out of a
voting population of about 2,300. There
are 124 graud jurors and 224 traverse ju-
rors. No names of negroes were plaoed
In the box.

Allen Fort, Jr., a small son of Judge
Fort, of Americus, In playing on some
shingles, last Friday, stuck a nail in his
foot; in trying to get off, he stepped on
another nail with bis other foot, and had
Doth leet in slings Saturday. He Is run-
ning around now as happy as ever.

A rumor has obtained credence among
the negroes in Elbert county that war
will be declared with Mexico and that a
draft for soldiers will bo ordered by the
Federal government.. They are very much
frightened and excited about it, and are
afraid to leave the county under any pre-
text, thinking that they will be entrapped
lino the army.

A negro man living on Col. Busbee’s
place in Dooly countv accidentally
shot away a portion of his
hand last Tuesday.’ He was on hisway home from Montezuma, when bis
fun fell out of the wagon, and in endeav-
oring to catch it the hammer struck tne
double treeof the wagon, causing the gun
to fire, sending the load through iiis band.

Commissioner of Agriculture Hender-
son received a letter Wednesday fromCapt. F. Edge Eve, ot Columbia county,one of the delegates to the Farmers’ Con-gress in Minneapolis, from the Tenth Con-
tressional district, stating that he wouldhe unable to go. Commissioner Hender-son sad he would try to make a list that
could attend from among the delegates to
ibo Mate AgriculturalConvention at Car-
tersville.

South Georgia watermelons are having
8 haul time of it in Atlanta. A few days
&o several car loads were condemned byone of the sanitary inspectors of the city,
and Wednesday five car loads were con-
demned and sent oiit to the scavenger
ouniji. By some means the bootblacks
about the union depot neard of the con-
nsrnnlng ot the watermelons, and at once
made a break for the city’s reluse pile.
During the day they had quite a feastoi it.

I he Merchant mill and gin, owned by
“• ”• Ocntrv, and situated alrout four
miips west ot Buchanan, was completely
destroyed by Are Tuesday night. The
“fig.n of toe tire is unknown, as it was
not discovered until one side was en-
veloped in llamee, about 10 o’clock at
aiient. It is thought to be the work of an
incendiary, but no clue to the perpetrator
" a * as >et been found. Mr. Gentry’s
f ISH "* quite serious, there being no in-surance.

II * H rumored that “blind tigers” are
“ffuurous iu Klberton, anil efforts are
tiu

l'to break them up. Three par-
’** .*)av been arrested and are now
'aitlng trial for selling whisky. Judge

tj
U‘ lll , ’t > n has ruled that the town authort-

,"l i vo 110 jurisdiction over tho matter,
Inis • '"'scs are consequently brought
itn. 1 courts. The defendants have

‘mantled a jury, and will he tried in the
• |y Gourt. Much interest Is tn&ni-
tri-Its '

V l^e I’00!’!® 1“ result of the

l urt Dorman, a sevon-year-old
{ ndson of Ben Wheeler, of Amerlcus,
,h

" t: il,a(*e "P his mlnil to ride his way
net tlle wor,t*> looked tor a horse, but
linn mil1 *? one convenient, roped a year-
i. , led him to the trough, got lino
k,', . ai "*'ook a flying leap lor the call’s
&uinr He rßuclled it, and the call gave a

!n V4* y° ug gentleman went to
*lhw i

" is *elt ul (n was broken at the
o'.' I>u? tlis “hibltion is uncurbed, and
gate night ho had to bo swung off the
arm *

)oBt
’ wtl®r * le had climbed with one

Grimnr^? New * : A d'8 a° aa Sank
it rni.nl' •“•peioter, was strolling along atgr,i„ni° the country, besaw on thegorilt a

a
1

*> ®a P of something black, and a
m t

of * l i also a widespread inoutb
teooverl,! f* hl‘nglng out of it. When he
lodiunlnl! .ifo®. b,B surprise he was ahls
up H1* 1 il w“ a living mass colled
Tne snak* verT lttr* B Dlack snMllo-
- P mrtly swallowed a half-
'upiiin n'l^M1, 1'- Urlliin measured theand louud him over seven and a

half feet in length. It was a curious
black snake, having about a foot and a halt
of iis tail white.

Wash .'lanley was put on tho stand at
Gririin Wednesday as a witness, and after
having been examined about one witness
whom he did not know much about, was
called to the stand the second time to
testily about another party. As he was
going into ihe witness box same one ofme lawyers made a remark which Mr.
.Manley thought was personal and which
made him very angry. He pulled off his
coat, threw it on the floor and inlorra and
the audience that If the court would not
protect him he would protect himself.
The court simply told him to take his
seat and fined him for contempt.

Sunday night a fire occurred on tho
placeof Maj. M. Speer, at the Plains of
Dura, ten or twelve miles from Americus,
destroying a corn crib, barn and stock-
ade, with forty or fifty bushels of corn
and a argu amount of iodiier. The place
was run by E. R. Stewart, and when tho
fire was discovered it had gained such
headway as to preclude the possibility of
saving the house, and barely saved the
mules that were in it. One line milk cow
belonging to T. G. Walters was burned.
Another cow and the mules were singed.
The loss is estimated at $250 or S3OO. It
wag undoubtedly the work of an incen-
diary.

Washington Chronicle: A yonng lady
in this town received a letter from a
friend in Tnomson a few days ago and In
that letter some facts*of the tire there
were given, among which was the follow-
ing: Mr. Shields had a negro boy living
with him whom he had reared. When the
fire was at Us highest point this boy stood
with wet blankets around him and fought
ii, and by his efforts saved a good deal of
the goods bplonging to his employer.
Water had to be thrown on him all the
time to keep him from burning as he stood
so close to the blaz&. Afterwards Mr.
Shields gave him as a reward for his cour-
age and services a suit of clothes and
SIOO.

Avery sad accident occurred in the
family of Hon. S. C. Lamkin, of Columbia
county, on Wednesday afternoon of last
week. Mr. Willie Lamkin, ot Augusta,
was amusing himself shooting bats in the
yard ot bis father’s residence. His am-
munition becoming exhausted, he stepped
into the house for a supply, and, coming
out upon the porch, stopped to put a car-
tridge in his gun, which was a breach-
loader. His sister, Alice, a young girl
about sixteen years of age, was standing
near. In putting the cartridge in the gun
by some means it was exploded, and tho
entire load passed through Miss Alice’s
arm, shattering it so terribly that tho
surgeons were compelled to amputate it
above the elbow.

The fruit distillers of the ninth revenue
division are griuding up apples and
peaches and setting up their stills pre-
paratory to making brandy. Five have
given bond io tbe dry counties, and Bay
they will be able to sell all theycan make.
When asked bow they will manage to sell
in violation of prohibition, they answer
with a wink and say: “Don’t mjnd about
that-—we’ll sell all we oan make.” A
fruit distiller is required to give bond for
the payment of taxes due on all the bran-
dy he distills, aud is expected to make one
gallon of spirits for each fourteen gallons
ot pomace, or eleven gallons of cider.
After the brandy is gauged, the distiller
is required to pay a tax of ninety cents
per gallon within four months.

Another volunteer company has been
organized in Augusta to fight for the
United States if war is waged with
Mexioo. The company is well equipped
and waiting for the word go. The boys
have selected George Howard as Captain.
The following are the names of the com-
pany: I*. H. Reynolds, J. fl. Johnson,
Jim Fishburn, Harrison Cook, Thomas
Graham, Calvin Steven, F. M. Frank, Bob
Lee, Amos Smith, Ben Joseph, Dave
Mackey, Will Bennett, Bill Wilson, John
Henderson, Bob Williams, William Hvte,
Steve Williams, Bruce Marshall, John
Walker, R. Oliver, R. Ray, John F. John-
son, Henry James, Bob Bevins, Dan Fits,
Alf Lewis, John Glover, George Fisher,
Frank Bass, Cloe Logan and Oscar Blount.

Roswell Junction is located within
fourteen miles of Atlanta, in DeKalb
county, has but few people living there,
two churches, white and colored; most
all of both classes are members, which
ought to speak well for the community,
but to reiate tbe number of crimes com-
mitted within the last three years it
would be difficult tor any frontier town of
large size in Texas to beat it. An incen-
diary fire, three burglaries in a night and
two horses stolen,and one burglary by day
is the record f‘>r Tuesday. Only two
weeks ago the railroad agent’s bouse was
burglarized, and still tho bad work goes
on, with no clue whatever as to the per-
petrators, and it is feared that it will
grow worse so long as the grand juries
make it an excuso for not finding true
bills that they are too great an expense to
the county.

Marietta Journal: Another very im-
portant and painful operation has

"

been
performed on Col. P. W. Alexander by
Dr. Gashm, of Atlanta, assisted by Drs.
Setze and Stewart, of Marietta. In this
operation the scalpel was used and pro-
duced much more pain. The abscess cov-
ering the kidneys was reopened and a
large quantity of matter withdrawn. A
flexible India rubber tube was then in-
serted in tbe opening made by the knife,
and left there in order to keep up a con-
stant drain from the abscess, which is
supposed to be connected with other ab-
scesses near by and which are thus
drained likewise. It is estimated that
the quantity of matter withdrawn by this
latter operation la considerably over a
quart. Col. Alexander refused to take
chloroform or other atnrsthetic. The
prospect now is that he will grow better.

Sunday evening last, between sundown
and darli, whip W. A. P. Reed, who lives
in Ibe extreme eastern portion of Frank-
lin county, was, on his way home from
preaching at shoal Creek church in Hart
county, be was shot by someone in am-
busb. The wound is a dangerous one
and may prove fatal. Hols attended by
Dr. 8. W. Lester, of Lavonla, who says it
is very doubtful whether he will survive
or not. Tbe shooting is clothed in mys-
tery, snd tbere is no reason given for it.
Mr. Reed is un inoffensive citizen and
stands fair io his community, bis worst
fault being that of wanting to consume
all the “red eye” that he can get. It Is
rumored that he has been In'ormingon the
illicit distillers who inhabit the dark re-
cesses of Gum Log district. This is
the second shooting from ambush that
has occurred in this section, that of the
unfortunate Willis Dyar, the alleged rev-
enue informer, being tbe first.

ijn Monday night a serious cutting
affray occurred near Clarksville, on the
Georgia railroad, nine miles from At-
lanta. The participants were negroes,
and they were returning home from a re-
vival meoting which had been held in
one ot the colored churches of the town.
Tom Johnson had a girl, whom be was
escorting home, when Frank Wright
came up and attempted to get the girl
away from Johnson. A fight ensu“d,
whioh resulted in Johnson drawing a
large knife, with a keen blade, aud cut-
ting Wright In the stomach. The gash
was a large one, and out of the opening
came the bowels of tlje man. The negro
pushed them back with his bauds and
walked home,fully a mile, with bis hands
pressed against his stomacn to keep his
bowels in their place. Johnson went
home with Wright, claiming tout toe cut-
ting was nn accident. Drs. Mooro and
Fincher were called In and the wound
sewed up.

Considerable oxcitemeut prevailed In
Gainesville lor a couple of days over tbe
supposed loss of a daughter of Moses
Simpson, who lives in Hall county. He
had threatened to whip her, and she left
too bouse, as he supposed, to go Into the
the plantation to the other h inds. \\ hen
night oame te did not return. Inquiry

failed to elicit her whereabouts or sny
news from her. The next day nothing
was learned of her. No neighbor bad seen
or heard from her. A searching party
was on the thirn day organized to scour
the woods for her. On Thursday night
about midnight she turned up at Dr. Ra-
mon’s, in Fleming Branch, aud asked to
stay ail night. This privilege was granted.
She told her name, and said she knew
Rev. D. S. MoCurry there, and this proved
to be true, and he identified her as the
missing girl. She had never been to
Flowery Branch before, and seemed just
to be wandering aimlessly about. She
was restored to her parents, aud the
searching party dissolved.

FLORIDA.
Apalachicola needs a wood yard.
Key W est is finally to have a big

hotel.
The old jail In Palatka is to be torn

down.
A big Methodist revival is in progress

at Sanford.
Sanford is considering the fire limit

ordinances.
The Gainesville ice factory is about

ready to begin operations.
Water in Lake Monroe is higher than

for years and is still rising.
K. G. Hewlit has been re-appointed

Deputy Sheriff for the coast.
Steamboat men report the river above

Apalachicola as being quite low.
Winter Park will soon have a money

order department in tbe post office.
The Quincy Artillery Company fired

salutes in honor of Davidson’s nomination.
Live shippers at Punta Rassa are send-

ing beef via the Alice Vane to Koy West.
A business man has in view the open-

ing of a wholesale fruit store at Apalachi-
cola.

The real estate market at Apalachicola
has been unusually quiet the present
week.

Twenty-three colored people in one
party emigrated from Quincy last week
toFlast Florida.

Something over 12,000 crates of vege-
tables were shipped from Palmetto duriug
the past season.

The Oak Hall Base Ball Club, of Gaines-
ville, wants an answer from the Jackson-
ville club to play for SSO.

Apulachioola needs a line of sailing
vessels to Eastern points to connect with
a line of river steamers.

A 7 olusia county has no paupers within
her limits at present, the only one sup-
ported by the county having wandered off
a few days since and died in an old out-
ouildlng.

The contract for arranging the index
for the land records of Jefferson county
was, on last Wednesday awarded to Mr.
Bellinger, of Waukeeoah, his bid—sl2s—

the lowest made.
Jefferson Larramore, shot last Friday

hy Thomas Shelby on the Three Brothers,
at Apalachicola. Is resting easy, and
seems to be but little incouvenienoed, and
then only when speaking.

At Apalachicola a force ot men has
been employed on tbe dredge boat for
several days past. It Is proposed to dig
out the barkentine ashore at Timber
Island with the dredge when she gets
ready to go to work.

Maj. Rooks,' of Park, says
that at the next meeting of Congress an
appropriation of SIOO,OOO will be asked for
the improvement of tbe Opklawaba river,
so that steamers can run at all seasons ot
tbe year into Lakes Griffin, Eustis and
Harris.

Some days ago, It Is reported, the wife
of Eli Taylor, colored, was riding through
the woods near East river, near Apa-
lachicola, when she espied a young bear.
Being a valorous woman, she procured a
long pole, and, getting near bis bearship,
belabored him so soundly with the pole
that he was soon dispatched. He weighed
about eighty pounds.

Pile driving for the Tomoka bridge
was completed on Thursday, and
the contractor, T. H. Brown, hopes to
finish tbe structure next week, though he
says the men oannot half work on ac-
count of mosquitoes, and that in an ex-
perience of forty years on all tbe waters
from Baltimore to Panama, he never saw
tbe lnsecis so bad. Other work is well
along, and the rails should reach Day-
tona by Sept. 16.

Thursday afternoon as the Naiad landed
at Coombs <fc Co.’s wharf at Apalacbioolu
Master Solomon Brash, young son ot H.
Brash, while attempting to step from the
dock to the steamer’s deck, tell short in
his jump and his legs went into tho water.
Fortunately his hands caught the guard
and he hung on until relieved from his
perilous position by E. F. Labatute. It
he had not caught and bung to the steam-
er’s guards so tenaciously he might have
drowned before aid could have reached
him.

The 6teamer Manatee, one of the nicest
of river boats, has met with several un-
fortunate mishaps since she began run-
ning to Green Cove Springs. Tuesday
morning shortly after leaving Green Cove
Springs lor Jacksonville, and while pass-
ing Remington Park, she broke her cross-
head and came to a sudden halt and was
anchored in mid-stream. Tbe passengers
and freight were soon afterwards trans-
ferred to the steamer Chattahoochee,
which hovo to on passing, and were
brought down to the oily. The steamer
Anita has been chartered by Capt. Gar-
ner to run on the route until the Manitee
is repaired.

Apalachicola Times: The merchants of
Apalachicolu send off for all tbe codfish
they dispose of to their customers. This
is one way of doing it, but the batter way
would be io prepare the snapper anil
grouper (fish that abound on our coast)
aud place them upon tbe market in a dry
slate. Some may say this will not pay.
That is a mistake. A few vears ago the
same objection was raised against mullet
as placed In competition against mack-
erel. A long continued trial of mullet
packing has developed the fact that in
cities where liereloiore the mackerel was
tbe main and oulv salt fish used, mullet
can now only be found. When the grouper
and snapper are dried and cooked with
potatoes tue same as codfish, it will take
an expert to tell the difference in taste.
Thiscxperiment has been tried aud found
to boexactly as represented.

According to the census furnished the
State by ihe County Assessor, Franklin
county shows oulv a population of 2,276;
755 white males, 730 wuite females; 41m
colon'll males, 824 colored females; 459
whites between the age of 6 and 21, 274
colored between the age of 6 an J 21. This
estimate is not by any manner of means
a full report. Apalachicola alone will
furnish a population equal, if not greater,
than 2,276. In 1884 there were 491 votes
cast in ibe county, which should give us
2,455 population. It cun bo safely estima-
ted that there were 100 voters who tailed
to vote in 1884. This should make tbe fig-
ures read 3,435 population. In addition
ttvre has been a consul' rutile Increase
since 1834. It must be remembered that
there are a great many people living in
Isolated portions of the county who can
not he reached by the census.

Last week, A. B. Mason, Vice Presi-
dent and attorney of the Jacksonville,
Tampa and Key West, met a committee
appointd by H. E. Osteen, President of
tbe Stock Growers’ Association, In Enter-
prise. After a brief conference an agree-
ment wa reached on a basis of $8 per
head for all cattle killed, anil all persons
having bail stock killed by tbe Jackson-
ville, Turnpa and Koy West or Atlantlo
Coast, St. John’s and Indian River tail-
roads, will receive prompt returns by ad-
dressing their claims to “Law Depart-
ment, Jacksonville, Tampa and Key
West Railway, Jacksonville, Fla.” Mr.
Mason conceded all that the commutes
asked, and tbe conference was harmon-
ious throughout. Tbe railroad further
agroee U) use all possible precautions to
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prevent killing stock in the future, and
will fence Its entire line at an early date.

There are fresh signs of gold diggers
near tho Eachintiene. Directly after the
Seminole war a report prevailed that a
government vessel buried a lot ot gold
and silver at this point to save it from the
ravages of an approaching storm. The
report became generally known, and at
periodical seasons since, parties have
gone to the place and dug for the sup-
posed lost treasure, but if anyone has
been successful the tact has never be-
come known. Years ago, the engineer in
charge of this coast survey wrote to
Washington to learn if the government
had any record of treasure buried by a
government vessel on tbis coast. The
reoords showed no evidence of such, so it
was reported. However, this assurance
has not prevented these periodical visits
to tbe place where the treasure Is sup-
posed to have been buried, and an exca-
vation many feet in circumference and in
depth shows where the various seekers
after the hidden treasure have left the
imprint of their picks and spades.

A HORRIBLE CRIME.

A Negro Murders His Wife iu Henry
County.

From the Griffin (Ga.) Sun.
Information reached the oitv to-day of

a terrible crime that was committed near
Locust Grove, Henry county, Sunday
night last. Jack Kendrick is a negro man
who believes in having more than one
wife, and also In treating either of his
wives as mean as he chooses to. His wife,
with whom he has been living latoly, is
said to be a good woman and a devout
church member. A protracted meeting
nas been in progress at the church of
which this woman was a member and she
had been a regular attendant.

Last Sunday Jack resolved that he
would not allow his wife to go to church,
and accordingly informed her of tbe fact.
The woman weut to church notwithstand-
ing, and her husband followed her there
and treated her to a round of abuse all
during the day. Monday morning Mr.
Bill Castello, on whose place Kendrick
and his wife lived, went down to their
bouse to get the woman to assist his wife
in doing some work. He found the door
closed and the house seemingly deserted.
After calling the woman by name several
times and receiving no answer, be opened
the door and went in. The woman was
lying across the bed with her teet a few
inches from the floor. On examination It
was found that she was dead. An ax
lying near by suggested that it bad been
the instrumont of death, and a oloser ex-
amination of the woman showed that her
neok had been broken by a heavy blow
from some Instrument. All the evidence
points toward Jack Kendrick as the mur-
derer. He was in the city Tuesday
by some colored men, out no one dreamed
of his having committed such a dastardly
orlme. A Bun reporter talked with ah
old negro who lives near thesceneof the
crime, and learned from him that the ne-
groes in the neighborhood are much ex-
cited and highly incensed against Ken-
drick. They say banging Is too good for
him, that he ought to be burnt. If the
murderer falls in their bands in their
present excited state of mind, his chances
ior life are exceedingly small.

Tomahawks and Arrow Heads.
From the Home ( Ga.) Courier,

A walk of half a mile down the east
bank ot the Coosa river carries one to the
site of an old Indianvillage. It was situ-
ated on the farm now owned by Mr. H. P.
Nixon. During the recent freshet tbe
land was considerably washed, and
Messrs. George and Pennington Nixon
have gathered ap interesting lot of Indian
relics. Through' toe courtesy ol the boys
the reporter whs shown the rare accumu-
lation.

Tbe collection consists of pottery, pipes,
charms, skin dressers, tomahawks aud ar-
row heads. Tbe collection oi arrowheads,
numbering 850, is the finest in Georgia.
They vary in size from a small steel pen
to the small hand of a lady. The thick-
ness of each one also varies. The skin
dressers and tomahawks are beautifully
polished. Most of the pottery is rude and
without ornamentation. One article par-
ticularly noticeable was a burnt clay
head and face; tbe features were per-
fectly clear and well shaped. The
Indian Who fashioned It was an ex-
cellent artist. Also in the accumu-
lation are two skulls and several leg bones
of tbe departed race. Upon a phrenolog-
ical examination, tbe forehead was low
and retreating; cautiousness was largely
developed; inliabitativeness was greatly
wanting; size and locality were apparent
by enlargements over the’eye. One skull,
judging by the size of the teeth, was that
of a female; the other appeared to be that
of a male. The village was probably in-
habited when DeSoto passed through
Georgia, as history says be encamped at
a village at the head waters of the Coosa.

Defiant Females.
From the A meriout (Ga.) Republican.

Onee night of last week eight men wont
to old man W atkin*’ place, in Lee county,
to arrest his son Bill, who is supposed to
have shot the negro man on Rufus Rook's
place a week or two ago, Watkins’
house was searched without revealing
the suspect. Tne posse then went to the
house of Watkins, about 100 or 200 yards
off, to search bis house. Tbe evidence,
based on suspicious movements of the
women ol the house, pointed to the fact
that tbe man they wanted was con-
cealed in this house. One woman’s
name was Jones, and she bad a large
amount, of grit, with which she saved ber
brother from tho Sheriff and bis posse.
Bbe let loose two laige fierce dogs and
took her station in tbe door with a gun in
her bands, and told the crowd that they
could not search ber house. The dogs
and tbe woman prevailed. She held tho
vantage ground and the man they wanted,
but the posse wore not sure of the latter.
They retreated in good order, thinking
tbere would bo another day, when sisters,
shotguns and dogs would not be so
num erous.

We huve since beard that a brother of
Bill Watkins told one of the posse that it
was a good thing that they did not at-
tempt to search the house, as Bill was on
the Inside, armed with a good double-
barrelled gun and two good revolvers,
and if any man bad forced himself in tbe
house there would have been music In
the air, and somebody would have been
burl.

An liiOlan Child's Item tins.
Fr< tn the Monroe (Gil.) Nexen.

H. 11. G. Preston, Esq., made a (liscov-
ery recently that is well worthy of note.
Near his home is what Is known as “The
Indian Bank,” a mound rocogn zed In Ills
grandfather's time as the grave of mem-
bers ol the aborigines faintly. Mr. Pro—-
ton accld“ntally ran across part ol a
skeleton there. He found the remains of
a child. The skull had fractured and,
like the roof of a dilapidated house, fallen
in. An earthen pot with a rude fitting
lid bad apparently been placed on the
breast of tne child, and while tbe slender
arch that supported it bad crumbled
again into dust, the vessel, baked in tbe
fire of more than a century ago, had re-
mained to blacken and harden with the
flight ot time. The most Interesting
thing, though, was Ihe upper jaw-bone.
The first teeth ot tne child had undoubt-
edly been sued, for the marks of the first
were tbere, and behind the decaying tone
could be seen several loose teeth that had
never been “cut.” The pieces ot skull-
bone, teeth. Jaw-bone aDd tbe earth-resist-
ing pot made up tbe collection that ought
to take He place In some cabinet of curi-
ositiea.

HOK.sr77ur’s acid phosviutk

Itawsre of Imitations.
Imitations and counterfeits have again

apptared. Be sure that the word “Hors-
ford’s” is on tbe wrapper. None are
genuine without it.

The Old TSliml Horse ami the Bell.
from the Monroe ((ta.) fetes.

An original joke was perpetrated on
some clever people in the county soon
after the late election on the fence ques-
tion. A substantial tarmer and his ex-
cellent wife had complained bitterly at
the stock law, yet gradually their rails
disappeared from about the premises.
They were not serving the purposes for
which they were made and the
temptation to burn them as
they lay useless and idle was too
strong. Soon after the county went
for no fence and one dark night this farmer
heard a cow bell In his cotton patch and
straightway ho made for it. His wife ac-
companied him. The cow seemed to bo
moving rapidly and the old boll rattled
and rang in a suspicious fashion. Had
it been lighter, a man with a bell fastened
to him could have been seen shuttling
through the cotton patch on his all fours.
As he would detect the near approach of
the searching couple he would shamble
off in a kind of gallop. The farmer,
when he got near the bell, would
say "Here she goes!" and llie farmer's
wife would say "Uooy 1" and with
such ejaculations the chase continued
until the man with the bell began to tire
oi the fun. Then said the farmer: “Let
us get a light, and we will find the old
heifer, then we’ll make somebody pay a
dollar, certain.” Soon after they left for
the lump the clever impostor pulled him-
self together on the other side of a ditch
and, straightening up and muffling the
bell, made for bis own quarters, having
decided that he had played a capital joke
on the auti-no-fenoe people.

The Judicious Kmissary.
Block Island Letter to the Hartford Oourant.

Once upon a time an ambitious man,
who aspired to be Governor of "Littlo
Rbody,” sat down to count all possible
votes. The prospect of his election was
dubious, but there came to bis memory
'the political proverb current in the old
Bay State. They say there, “As Hull
goes, so goes Massachusetts.” The can-
didate then remembered this tiny dot In
the ocean too often neglected, and a
trusty emissary was sent over with s.'>oo
to be judiciously expended. Masking Ills
purpose under various pretexts, the gen-
tleman surveyed the ground and dis-
covered that the one topic of general in-
terest was the lbaky rool of the Centre
ohuroh. To the pious islanders—that was
before summer travel had intruded—their
church was the one precious possession,
but they were too poor to properly repair
the sauctuary, and a meeting was called
to raise funds for simply patching the
roof. The aforesaid emissary attended
this meeting. Devoutly he listened to
prayer and speeeh, and then, rising as if
under the influence of uncontrollable
emotion, he spoke with a broken voice
aftel- this manner:

“My friends, I am a stranger among
you, and 1 have a confession to make. 1
came to this meeting moved alone by
curiosity, but, as I sat among you, hear-
ing your expressions of earnest faith, I
have been controlled by sentiments un-
known before. I had never realized bow
much one’s creed could influence one’s
life until now, and 1 begin to sec dimly
how wrongly 1 have estimated the conso-
lations of religion.

“My friends” (this with a telling gulp),
“I have still another confession to make!
1 did not come to the island tor fishing or
to regain lost health. I came to do a
thing so base that I am covered with
shame when I think of it. As 1 have lis-
tened to you here I have realized my
wickedness, and 1 desire now to make
whatever reparation I may. 1 was ex-
ceedingly anxious that in the coming elec-
tion Mr. should succeed; 1 knew that
ready money wasscarce upon your island,
and I came here—with shame I confess
it—to buy your votes. Pardon me for the
vile thought, and pray for me that I may
bo forgiven.” Another gulp, and then:
"Here, my friends, 1 give to you for re-
pairing this sanctuary the money l had
intended to use for a vile purposo, and
when 1 shall tell my friend Mr. wbat
1 have done, I am sure that be will ap-
prove. Like yourselves, he is an earnest
Baptist, and he can trust his electiou to
that all-wise Providence which moves in
a mysterious way. Will some brother
take charge of this moneyf”

A "brother” came forward and receiv-
ed a heavy bag with musically clinking
contents, while the little congregation
looked as awestruck as Belshazzar’s
guests when the wondrous words of doom
were written on the palace wall.

The emissary sat with bowed head, and
.handkerchief pressed close to—presum-
ably—weeping optics. When the service
was over, hard, honest hands gave the
stranger a fraternal grip, and real tears
dimmed many pious eyes. The emissary
went back to

’

Providence; the Centre
oburch was repaired, and—every mother’s
son on the island voted for that emis-
sary’s candidate 1

fMe&inil.*

HEADACHE.
SICK HEADACHE.

Dear Bko. Meek,
Editor Coniral Methodist,

Cutlettslmrg, Ky.:
"I see In the last ‘Central’ that you

wants remedy for Sick Headache, If
you will use a remedy that you adver-
tise in your paper every week, 1 am
sure you will be greatly benefited
thereby and I believe cured. I have
been a sufferer from Sick Headache, I
can say almost troin inf mov, and have
tried every remedy 1 coufd get and
never found anything to no me any
f;ood until I used SimmonsLiver Itcgu-
iltor. It has been nearly three years

since I first used it and I have, not had
Mi k Headache since, and 1 never used
but two and one half packages of the
Regulator. I scut my sister (Who had
from one to two attacks of Sick Head-
ache every week) one-half of a pack-
age. and she has not nab It since. I
feel for anyone vsbo suffers with lhat
terrible disease, and I hope you will
give it a trial.

“C.S. Mokbis,Brownsville, W.Va.”
Demand the Trade Mark (Z) in red

on front of wrapper. Best guarantee
for the buyer.

Jtlactttnem.

J. W. TYIMAIVI,

Engineer and Machinist,
SAVANNAH. GA.

Or. West Broad and Indian St*.
ALL.kind* of Machinery, Boiler*,etc., mad*

and repaired. Steam Pump*, Governor*,
Injector*, and 8 team and Water fitting* ofall
kind* for ale.

lUire.

BARBED WIRE,
CHEAPEST FENCE KNOWN,

-FOB BAi,K BY—-

WEED & CORN WELL.
To COUNTY OFFICERS -Book* and

Blank* required by county odirerefor the
up© of the court*,or for office une. (upp)ied to
order by the MORNING NEWS PRINTING
HUUSK. 8 Whitaker treet. Navvuuab-

Soot* ano stioo.

MODERN SHAKEiPEARE
Good morning, my good Benvolio;
How gocH the world with tbee?
Thou lonk’st sad and thy crest looks falleal
Ilas’t not been to thy confessor of late?

Aye, good, my lord, that I have.
And confessed all my shortcomings well,
From which ho did absolve mo,
But in doing so did berate mo soundly.

Then, wherefore, Benvolio, did he berate thee—
If thou did’st true confession make?
Ilas’t not looked after the welfare of thy soul?

Aye. my lord, that Ihave, as to things celestial,
But have poorly performed the duty terrestrial,
As the Good Futfier did abuse me roundly
And did tell me, I was most ill clad, as to myfeet,
And that I was down upon my uppers and had
No sole.

You have become merry, my friend, and I perforce
Am compelled to think as did the good Friar,
Thou dost indeed require a Shoe conforming to
Thy station, nicely fashioned, well fitted aud most comfortable
To bocome thee well—
Hero, take this address which I will give to thee.
And heigh at once to The People's Shoe Emporium
Of Jos. Kosknhkim A Cos. and shoe, thyself
As 1 have directed thee.
Thanks, good Mercutio, thou dost reason well.And 1 will act upon thy advice with all speed.
For I have often board of this same place
Which Is noted all the country round
For having (he best Shoes for the least amount of
Currcucy. There will I purchase
A now and honest sole that the miort Friar
May have no cause to abuse mo thus again—
I will remember well the place—

JOS. ROSENHEIM 8? CO.,
i:tr> BItOITIJUTOM STREET,

fflotUliifl,

—NOTICE.—
Those wishing to buy Seasonable

Clothing, Hats, Gents’ Furnishing
Goods, etc., will find it to their in-
terest to notice this space in a few
days.

- "
"

' ~ ~
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Jurttmirr, (Ftc.

BEST BOOBS FOB THE LEAST MONET!
CALL AT OUR. STORE.

IF you want FURNITURE. MATTINGS, WINDOW SHADES, REFRIGERATORS, BKD.SPRINGS, MATTRESSES, COOKING STOVES, or anything in the housekeeping line,
it will pay you to call on us before buying elsewhere.

New Goods constantly arriving.

TEEPLE & OLIVER,
198 anil 195 Broughton Street, bet. Jefferson and Montgomery.

£Pptrtt*i tiff.

®
NEWSPAPER

ADVERTISING
Pays Best

WHEN PROPERLY DONE.
Wc AIM TO AND DO Give TO ALLCUSTOMCRB,

lowest Prices—-Prompt Transactions-
Judicious Silcctions-—Conspicuous Posi-
tions Expcriencco assistance Unbi-
ased Opinions and Confidential Service.

it
Aovcrticimints Deaioraco. Poor Shown and

Estimates or Cost in any Nkwspapcss,
Furnished to Responsible Pasties

< FREE or CHARGE.
I The H. P. Hubbard Cos.,

Successors to M. P. HUBBARD,

Judicious Advertising Agents and Experts,
Established 1671. Incorporated 1885.

New Haven, Conn.
•aOu, 200 Penc Catalogue op Leadin',

NrwAr.pcns," Sent Free on Application.

©rtnttal ffvram.
A SKIN OF BEAUTY IS A JOY FOREVER.

D2. T. FELIX GOBAUD'S

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beantifler,
Remove* Tan, I’lmplML

(0 '* fre< Motb-|auih**, A4
lil jj? i *,,ry , m b*auty,

la j-Ajjo PlMid UP* Ml IPI TMn. tai

■U *n H every lay Also Po-jflr* Subtil* mmtm anperlluou*
hair vUh*u' T juryt* the *h n.

Fh.UL). T. HOPKINS, Man**er, *1 Boa*
Street, N. Y.

For *ala by *ll Dvul<*M I*4 Pastry Oo*4* Dmlv* Hr*ufbou4 tea
United Slate* Canadas end Evrwpa mJT B*war< ef tu* Imitotan*
mol Reward fe* ar*Mt ui pnrf W way as* n% fluna*

Hour.

GEO.V.HECKER&CO.
176 Bay street,

SAVANNAH, - - - - GA.

Heckors’ Superlative Flour.

Heckers’ Self-raising Flour.

HECKERS’ OATMEAL.
leclrtc junta.

Electric Belt Free!
Tointrodnoe it and obtain agent* wo wul for
tbenext 60 day* give away, free of charge. In
each county In tbe U. 8. a United number ol
our German Electro Galvanic Bupen*ory
Belt*, price $6; a positive and unfailiug cure
for Nervous Debility, Varicocele, 1 1,ro melon*,
linpotency, etc. SBOO 00 reward paid if every
Belt we manufactuve doe# not generate a j
{cnuitie electric current, Addree* at one*

ILEOTBIC BELT AGENCY, T. O.BoxUS, ,Iwklm. V. V 1

Vnrimtff.

mill supplies;
Usudurian Steam Packing.
Sheet Rubber and Tuxt Packing.
Soapstone and Italian Packing.
Asbestos and Jute Packing.

A full line of best RUBBER and
LEATHERBELTING,LACINtt, BELT
HOOKS, BABBIT METAL, FILES,
etc., etc. For gale by

PALMER BROTHERS.,
—

— ■—.
louDRro&ttrt*.

BOND, HAYNES & ELTON?
Forest City Mills.

GBITS. MEAL. BACON.
FLOUR.

PREPARED FLOUR!
-AND—

Mill Stuff Generally.
GRAIN, HAY, ETC^

(Tin Hoofing.

CHAS. A. COX,
46 BARNARD ST. t SAVANNAH, GA„

MANUFACTURER OF

Galvanized Iron Cornices
AND

Tin BooHns in All Its Brandies.
The only house Using machinery in

doing work.
Estimates tor city or country work

promptly furnished.
Agent for (he celebrated Swedish

Metallic Faint.
gtmttrrt**.

HOLMES’ SURE CURE
Mouth Wash and Dentifrice
CUBES Bleeding Gums, Ulcers, Sore Mouth-

Sore Throat, Cleanses the Teeth and Pu-,
rtfla* the Breath; used and recommended by
leading dentists.

Prepared by Das. J. P. * W. B. HOLMES,
Dentists, Macon, Gil. Far sain by all drug,
gists and danllsU.

*"' 11

Ratut* with 9U*.

JOHN G. BUTLER.
WHITE LEADS, COLORS OILS. G LAS-.

VAKNISH. ETC.; BEADY MtXF.tk
FAINTS; RAILROAD, STKAMBB, AND
MILLHUPPLIES ;S ASHES,DOORS,BLIND*
sad BUILDERS’ HARDWARE. Sole smut
fur GEORGIA LIME.CALCIN EDPLASIItB.CEMENTS, HAIR, and LAND PLASTER.

< Vhi taker Ntreet. M**aawab- Ha.
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